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Shares, $100 each, payable either in Advance or by Monthly Instalments.

DIRECTORS,

WILLIAM McMASTER, Fsd., Piiesident.

WILLIAM P. HOWLAND, Esq., M.P.P., Vicb-Puksiuknt.

!

WILLIAM llENDKRSON, K*j.

J.\i>'l',.S AUS'IIN, Es(j.

JOHN KWART, Iwi-

GEORGK MICHIE, Esq.

LAWRENCE HKYDEN, Esq.

ALEXANDER MURRAY, E>n

.lOlIN IJOVI), Escj.

This Society is new i„ f..ll o,,..ra.io„, ,.n,ior the Man„,,.,r,.„. of tl.n ul.ovcna.ne.l Dr.clof., who Jcsire lo draw .he

V 1 li , ,l,e a,lv«nla.res ofll'ml for .1,0 pn,r,.;.We ,„>|-l..v„H..n. of C.|.itnl cill.or d,.|.os,te.l «.th the boc.etv,

the want so generally ftlt in Toronto of a central aidl relial.Ie

Deposits of 010 and upwards will bo received, and interest allowed at the rate of (1 per cent, per ar,„om.

Depositors may withdraw their .noney at any time, in accordance with the Rules of the Socie.y.

Men of capital, who fre.,uent!y have large sun,, regaining ehl,er enti^'ely .np,-odnc.ive or yielding but a sn.alf

pe,™e, w II eaOily unierstand the advantage, olll.ed the,n hy tl.i.s Society. The D.reetors n, organ.zn g the

,Z,^n. we,.e actuated, principally, by the desire of inducing habit, of econo.ny „nK,ng the .-dastr-ous class..,

1 a.e ow invited to n,ake the trial of what can be done towards p,oviding for decli.ung years and other
-"-BJ"-

J the.r fan.ilies, by depositing a sn,all portion of their earnings in the Society, whtCh, v ,th the mterest allowed, w.l.

be found to uccunmlato much more rapidly tlian is generally imagined.

The Shares of the Society, being only »1U0 eac , p>-esent a fatorable opportunity of investment for those desirou.

of securing a large pern,anent yearly incon.e. removed from all the liuctuafons of trade.

In thus presenting the claims of the Society to .ho public, the Directors feel justifred in stating, that the safety of

Investments and Deposits arc placed beyond a doubt, being based on real estate securi.y of the first clas.

Further paititnlars .nay bo learned on application at the OfTfce,

Corner of King and Toronto Streets,

gilARLES KOBERTSON,

'IX>IJ()N'F< ), Aiijiti St. IH.V.),

;5.caiiaii)*


